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OUR TOP 20 BEST-SELLERS  in 2019 
(to w/e 21st June 2019) 

 

1. OS Explorer 217 Map: Long Mynd & Wenlock Edge 

2. Easy Peasy Puppy Squeezy by Steve Mann 

3. The October Man by Ben Aaronovitch 

4. Heart of Wales Line Trail by Les Lumsden 

5. The Hidden  Horticulturists by Fiona Davison 

6. BBC Proms Guide 2019 

7. Church Stretton Timeline Booklet 

8. The Salt Path by Raynor Wynn 

9. Underland by Robert Macfarlane 

10. Hill Walking in Shropshire by John Gilham 

11. The Seven Deaths of Evelyn Hardcastle by Stuart Turton 

12. Geology of the Church Stretton Area booklet by Peter Toghill 

13. Walks in the Shropshire Hills 

14. The Cut Out Girl by Bart van Es 

15. The Errant Hours by Kate Innes 

16. The Punishment She Deserves by Elizabeth George 

17. Walking the Old Ways of South Shropshire by Andy and 

Karen Johnson 

18. Compact Wales: Welsh Marches From the West by Myrddin 

ap Dafydd 

19. Wild Fire by Ann Cleeves 

20. The Long Mynd: its History and Wildlife by Barrie Raynor 

 

 

OUR BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
 

This group meets at a local café, or at the bookshop, between 2.30 – 

4.00pm on the fourth Thursday of most months. We will be  

eviewing latest releases as well as classics. 

 

Space is limited PLEASE BOOK with Ros if you would like to  

attend. There is no charge to join and there will be a selection of 

coffees, teas and cakes (for which you can pay at the time if we are at 

a café—they are complimentary at the bookshop). 

 

Please check our website, or contact us, to check the date and topic 

for our next Book Review Club meeting. If you wish, we can email 

you prior to each meeting to let you know the topic and confirm the 

venue. 

Books, Maps …. and so much more. 

Proudly Independent since 1974 

When you have read this, please pass it  on to someone 

else who you think may enjoy it …. 

Alix Nathan—’The Warlow Experiment’ 

17th July 7.30pm at Church Stretton URC 

Full details inside 

DID YOU KNOW ……. ? 

♦ We are able to source out of print books for special 

order; 

♦ We can often get signed copies & special editions of 

new titles: please let us know if you have a     favourite 

author and we will see what we can do; 

♦ We now stock re-usable travel mugs as well as a       

selection of Penguin Edition mugs; 

♦ We are able to order CDs and DVDs and specialist 

sheet music; 

♦ The Book Seat is one of our best selling non-book 

items. We have it in a selection of colours 

♦ We have a Send my Book service 

Please ask for details 

 

 

ELTON JOHN AUTOBIOGRAPHY—’ME’ 

EXCLUSIVE PRE-ORDER OFFER 

Coming 15th October 2019 

 

 Exclusive free tote bag when you pre-order your 

copy from Burway Books—this offer is only  

available to Independent Bookshops 

 

Cover image copyright Terry O’Neill 

 



BARBARA LAMPLUGH ‘The Red Gene’ 

Talk with Readings 

Wednesday 28th August 7.00 – 8.00pm at Burway Books 

Tickets FREE (but please reserve your place as space is limited – 

light refreshments will be provided) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meet author Barbara Lamplugh who will be talking about her 

latest novel, ‘The Red Gene’ and reading extracts from it. 

Barbara was born and grew up in London. After gaining a degree 

in Language and English she trained as a librarian in Shropshire 

as well as working as a project officer for Age Concern, running 

a Volunteer Bureau and, briefly, recording milk yields on  

Shropshire farms. She also trained as a counsellor and used her 

skills with two local charities, and wrote occasional articles for 

magazines and newspapers, including The Guardian. In 1999 she 

moved to Granada, Spain, where she continued to write fiction, 

using Spanish settings for her novels. ‘The Red Gene’ is set in 

various locations in both Spain and England. 

 

About ‘The Red Gene’ 

When Rose, a young English nurse with humanitarian ideals, 

decides to volunteer in the Spanish Civil War, she is little  

prepared for the experiences that await her. Working on one 

front after another, witness to all the horrors of war, she falls in 

love with a Republican fighter, Miguel. In 1939 as defeat  

becomes inevitable, Rose is faced with a decision that will change 

her life and leave her with lasting scars. 

Interspersed with Rose’s story is that of Consuelo, a girl growing 

up in a staunchly Catholic family on the other side of the  

ideological divide. Never quite belonging, treated unkindly, she 

discovers at a young age that she was adopted but her attempts to 

learn more about her origins are largely thwarted. 

It falls to the third generation, to Consuelo’s daughter Marisol, 

to investigate the dark secrets of her family and find the answers 

that have until now eluded her mother. 

“Cruelty has a human heart, and jealousy a human face …”  
From ’A Divine Image’  (‘Songs of Innocence & Experience’) by William Blake  

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Our author events continue through the Summer with a 

varied programme to suit all ages.  

 

ALIX NATHAN: ‘The Warlow Experiment’ 

in Conversation with David Howard 

Wednesday 17th July 7.30pm 

at URC Hall, Hight Street, Church Stretton, SY6 6BY 

Tickets £5 from Burway Books 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Author photo copyright Jan Klos 

 

We look forward to welcoming Alix Nathan, who will be  

chatting to David Howard about her brilliant new novel, ‘The 

Warlow Experiment’. Alix was born in London and educated 

there and at York University where she read English and   

Music. She has lived in Norwich, Munich, Philadelphia,  

Birkenhead and now in the Welsh Marches. She has published 

three children’s books. Her short stories have been published in 

Ambit, The London Magazine, New Welsh Review and read on 

BBC Radio Four. Since 2006 she has been writing adult  

fiction, both contemporary and historical. 

 

 ‘The Warlow Experiment’ 

What kind of person keeps a man underground for seven years? 

Who would agree to be part of such an experiment? The year is 

1792 and Herbert Powyss is determined to study the effects of 

prolonged solitude on another human being. He puts out an 

advertisement, hoping for a gentleman recluse to claim the 

substantial reward but the only man desperate enough to apply 

is John Warlow, a semi-literate farm labourer who needs to 

support his wife Hannah and their six children. Cut off from 

nature and the turning of the seasons, Warlow soon begins 

losing his grip on sanity. Above ground, Powyss rapidly  

becomes obsessed with Hannah.  

 

Powyss may have set events in motion, but he is powerless to 

prevent their explosive and devastating conclusion. 

Burway Books and Church Stretton Library present 

3 FIREFLY PRESS CHILDREN’S AUTHORS 

Thursday 15th August and Friday 16th August 

at Church Stretton Library 

FREE EVENTS but please reserve your place(s) with CS Library or 

Burway Books. Light refreshments will be provided by The Friends of 

Church Stretton Library Group 
Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult 

 

Thursday 15th August at 11.30am 

Come and meet TWO authors this morning: 

 

ANNA MAINWARING young adult (YA) author of  ‘Tulip Taylor: 

Take Another Look’.  

 

Anna will be talking about her new 

book, reading some extracts, and 

answering your questions. 

  

  

 

CATHERINE O’FLYNN children’s author of ‘Lori and Max’ 

 

Catherine will be talking about 

her writing, and reading  

extracts from ‘Lori and Max’. 

She will be happy to answer any 

questions you’d like to ask. 

  

 

Friday 16th August at 11.30am 

 

SHOO RAYNER children’s author and illustrator: ‘Walker—the Boy 

Who Can Talk to Dogs’ 

 

Shoo will be talking about why he wrote 

‘Walker’, and reading extracts from the 

book. He will also be doing a drawing 

workshop. 

 


